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 At Washington  
B Southern California, is /«P«- 
  ented in the U. S. House of Rep- 

 rtsentatives by Eve Congressmen, 
 three of whom are residents oi 

  Southern California. Awaiting the 
  oocninR of Congress on December 
  2; four Southern California Con- 

  aressmcn last week, at _Washmg- 
  ton, busied themselves with the af- 
  fairs of their constituents, figured 

  in the following activities: 
  Tariff-Debenture, Great a Cali- 
  fornia'a stake in the tariff revision 

  bill now being debated in the U. S. 
  Senate. Reason: California's great- 
  «st industry, agriculture, depends 
  greatly upon Unff protection from 
  foreign competition for its prosper- 
  ity. But despite California's great 
  ttake in tariff revision, indication 

  was, last week, that there is _a 
  growing feeling among California 

  members of the House that they 

  should vote against the bijl if h 
I comes back from the Senate in its 
1 present form carrying the dcben- 
  ture farm plan, and with the. fl«- 
1 'ible provision (giving the Pres«- 
1 dent power to raise or lower cer' 

1 tain tariffs in emergencies) elim-

fi Congressman W. E. Evans, of 
1 Glendale, and Arthur Monroe Free, 
I of San Jose (representing San l,ms 
1 Obispo, Santa Barbara, Venture, 
1 «tc.), last week said they would 
I' itand behmd President Hoover 
1 against the incorporation of dcben- 
1 ture, the elimination of the flexible 
I provision, even if it meant that no 

i bill at all was passed. 
I Said Representative Evans: I 
1 intend to vote against the tariff bill 

1 as long as I live, if that is neces- 
I aary, so long as the debenture is 
I left in and the flexible provision is 
1 left out . . . We won't stand for 
I the debenture, and we insist upon 

1 the President being given a way to 
raise or lower rates in emergencies, 

I and as much as we desire a tariff 

[ bill we will not support it if it _is

 imilar views, was certain the con 
servative lower branch of Congress 
would not approve of the bill in its 

present form. 
Dirigible Base. Aid aplenty was 

he prepared to give, but help was 
 what Congressman Phil D. Swing, 
of El Centre, needed most lasl 
 week as he prepared to lead a hard 
and long fight in Washington to ob 
tain, for San Diego, the Pacific 
Coast dirigible base for the U. S. 
jNavy (see Army «c Navy). 

To the San Diego Chamber of 

  Commerce he wired thus: "... 
.There will be a bitter fight (over 

" the selection of the site) before the 
Naval Affairs Committee and the 
House. . . . Will be glad to have 
»ny assistance you may care to fur 

nish. . . " 
Federal Bufldings. Anent the 

Tederal building program in South 
ern California (postoffices, build 
ings, etc.), Los Angeles County 
Congressmen Joe Crail and W. fc. 
Evans last week had the following 

.to report: 
To be sought by Congressman 

Crail for his constituents: 1) A 
500-bed annex for the hospital a 
the Sawtelle Soldiers' Home; 2) a 
$10,500,000 new Federal building 
for Los Angeles; 3) a $1,500.000 
postoffice for .Hollywood; 4) a 
$350,000 postoffice for Santa Mon 
tea, and $200.000 postoffices each 
for Beverly Hills, Sawtelle, Culver 

> City and Inglewood; 5) to chang 
the name of Sawtelle to West Los 

Angeles. 
Following' two conferences with 

(Treasury and Postoffice Depart 
meat officials Representative Evan 
announced: 1) that no change I 
contemplated in the expansion pro- 
{ram of the Lo» Angeles Federa 

uilding; 2) that title papers of lan 
lor the Pomona and bong Bead 
postoffices have not yet been re 
ceived by U. S. Attorney McNabb, 
therefore plans for the two build 
lags have been delayed. ;-

Road-Building
Much official red tape has mine 

vany a project, (piked many a de 
Tclopmcnt achenie. San Bernardin 

County Supervisors have long bee 
 ware of this, therefore have bee 
content to handle their own high 
way construction and maintenance 
unaffected by outside jurisdiction 

Intensive is their highway progran 
involving many thousands of dol 
Urs each y^ar. A highway com 
missioner supervises all activity 
  purchasing agent buys all ma 
terials, and no official interfcrenc 

i* encountered. 
Disgruntled, full of ire, Sa 

Bemardino contractors have pro 
tested, have threatened court action 
(They based their complaint on Ut

PHIL "&, SWING .
Hdp VMU vakat Ic nuiei.

tate law which requires that pub- 
c improvements entailing eatpen- 
itures m excess of certain nominal 
nms be submitted to competitive 
idding, be awarded to the lowest 
lidder. Not observed has been this 
egulatio-n in San Bemardino 
bounty; contractors wanted to 

enow why. 
Last week, Deputy District-At 

torney James L. King declared that 
be Board of Supervisors' handling 

of highway construction had been 
egal, that the San Bemardino 
bounty charter counteracts the 
>tat'e regulation concerning con- 
racts. Entirely lawful is the sys- 
era wnercby a "competent- engineer 

acts : as :  highway .,engmeer,_si .VUt-L 
chasing agent attends to ' afT'^ftrtf 

chases of materials.

Gabriel Re-Survey
Engineer E. C. Eaton, returning 

last week from scouring the moun- 
ains in search of a series of smal 

dam sites, found both among Los 
Angeles County Supervisors and the 

consulting engineers and geologists, 
quibbling in disagreement concerti 

ng investigations of the San Ga 

briel Dam location, . 
The County Supervisors, in the 

irst place, had quibbled -over the 
'employment of turie engineers to 
make another, further survey of the 
oration in San Gabriel Canyon. 
Several sharp tiffs resulted as thj 
Supervisors discussed the matter 
Supervisor MacClellan told th 
>oard that Supervisor Graves, in 
opposing the employment of th 
nine consultants, did so in a. spin 
of advertising; that he showed thi 
when he suggested the best way 
to defeat the proposal was to vot 
against paying salaries for consul 
tants. Retorted Graves: "I rescn 
that remark. Supervisor Shaw-one 
I are trying to make the best o 
this mess. I made the remark in 
rood faith. I have never made a 
play before this board for adver 

tising." . 
When the nine engineers ha 

thoroughly examined, each singly 
the base of the dam site, and hai 
collaborated, they informed Eato 
that, they were unable to agree o 
a single report. It was undoubted 
ly determined, however, that at 
depth of 100 feet below the sur 
face there was no improvement i 
rock-conditions. Near the bottoi 
of the shaft, a foot of sandy cla 
was encountered, laden with seep 
age water. When experts heard o 
the presence of this scam so ta 
below the surface, they frowned 
dubious frown, for they realize 
that excavation to such a «pt» 
would mean the removal of 2,000 
000 cubic yards of rock at a cos 
of more than $7,000,000. This sum 
would not leave enough from th 
$25,000,000 bond issue to build th 
high dam, thought the experts. 

In accordance with the new Stat 
dam law, Los Angeles County Su 
pervisors last week finally, aftc 
prolonged discussion, placed th 
matter of the dam site into th 
hands of the State. To State En 
gineer Hyatt and six consulting en 
ginccrs and geologists went th 
task of finally determining th 
plausibility of San Gabriel Canyo 
as a site for the proposed lug 
dam. Also to help Hyatt, the Stat 
Department of Agriculture has ap 
pointed Federal District Engines 
E. W. Kramcr, famed as a consul 
ant on many a dam. With tbes
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November 19, the Torrance Hcjald 

will he published twice a week un 

til after Christmas. 
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teven associates, Hyatt hopes to 
each a decision which will be final, 
nd the Los Angeles Supervisor*, 

(rith «o many investigators, hope 
he matter wfll be settled once *M 

or aU.   
At the end of the week, even be- 

ore any final report* had bwaa 
made, four of the Supervisors were 
Iready doubtful that any dam 

would ever be built in the San 
Gabriel Canyon. Most doubtful of 
H was Supervisor Beaty, who WJ^ 

resents the district just below t*K 
am site. He said he would oppose 
ny dam in the canyon if there was 
he slightest possibility of its fait 
re. Both Supervisors Shaw mi 

Graves have ppposed the use ol 
re site ever since the landslwe 
f Sept. 16. As for Supervbor 

Wright, only complete agreement 
n the part of all the engineers 

would induce him to vote in favor 
f the location.

Gambling Ships
Strong drink was served, dice 

rattled, cards flipped, roulette baUs 
chattered aboard the gambling 
tips Monfalcone and Johanna 

Smith. AH last spring and summer,. 
lie ships, anchored off the coast 

of Southern California and safely 
>eyotwf-the three-mile limit, pros- 

lered. Irate citizens complained, 
minded the ships as a "moral 
viV sought to have them elimi 

nated. Thwarted in their attempts 
because the ships were beyond the 
three-mile limit, beyond jurisdic- 
ion Of authority, the complaining 

citizen struck back by appealing 
to the State Legislature to legislate 
against Uxiboats, other craft use< 
o transport passengers to the 

gambling ships. On August .14 the 
aw went into effect, but before 
State authorities could "enforce it, 
federal officials stepped in, elimi 

nated the ships themselves, towe< 
hem into Los Angelei Harbor, 

charfiEd..them with being a menace

Last week, however, ni tnVtos 

Angeles court of Superior Judge
William " T. Aggeler. the judge 
found Section 4 of the law (tha 
part which dealt with the : illegal 
transportation to- and from the 
ships) unconstitutional. This sec 
tion, thought Jndge Aggeler, con 
flicted with the Federal provision 
relating to inter-state commerce. 
He further held that "this law i 
unreasonable in that its complete 
enforcement would be destractiv 
'to the rights of carriers to use thei 

property." 
As an illustration of Bis asser 

tion the judge pointed out that i 
the law were -to be effective agains 
the small transport launches t 
gambling ships, it must be equall 
:ffective in countless unreasonabl 
.nstances such as: the carrying o 
passengers by a railroad compan 
nto Mexico where gambling i 
permitted; the taking of passenger 
to any ocean liner upon whic 
gambling is allowed; or carryin 
anyone any place outside of Cal 
[ornia where gambling is permit 

ted.

City Merger
Close to the bustlinfc tentra 

City of San Bemardino nestles th 
smaller, also bustling City of Co 
ton. Previously has h been sug 
gcsted that these two commumtic 
merge into one; derive mutual ben 
cfit, be better enabled to cope wi: 
municipal problems. Last week tl 
oft-recurring issue of amalgamatioi 
was revived when Colton's Fri 
Rabbins, chairman of the coiiuni 
tte of citizens, announced that Co 
ton voters would personally expre 
themselves on this subject at a mu 
nicipal election in April, 19?0. 

Statistically, the result of th 
proposed merger would be a crt 
of more than 50,000 population. 

Merger obstacle: Colton owns 
municipal lighting plant; San Be 
nardino does not, disapproves of 
municipal operation of public uti 
ties. To eliminate this factor, Pub 
He-spirited Colton Cititen Robbin

planning to sell its plant for a 
proximately $300,000. to apply th 
funds in Colton. He referred t< 
the proposed merger as "a soui 
economic move," hoped it wou 
materialize.

Victor Anahcim
Anabeim residents Mr. and Mrs 

George Fendley, Mr. and Mr 
Carl Timme took exception to 
neiishborinK K»ir*ii*iiwi.«eneratm 
plant, brought suit agains f the o

ter-mountaln states is stea 
volves millions annually, 
tnuueasu quantities of nit 
the Northwest with theli 
markets in the world. Wh 
sold in tin cans. This d 
for a $4,000,000 expanslo 

The demand of oil cou 
Mexico, Wyoming and ot 

.to curtail production. lu 
of hundreds of miles of g 

The foreign trade, vlt 
which is growing Conata 
permanent construction, 
years ago, the Jupaneaft <i 
plan of building oouU} b^ 
products have j\ipt begun-
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SUPERVISOR GRAVES
.... aaJt He test of a mta~

or $44jSOO asserted damages. They 
eclared that the "shimmying" oc 

casioned by the power plant hai 
ruined their properties, spoiled their 
leep (News Review, Nov. 4-10). 
Last week Superior Judge S. U. 

Harsh, of San Diego, heard the 
complaint, then visited the power 
lant in search of more concrete 
ata. He did not deliberate long; 

soon decided that the public service 

endered by the plant was t«n 
real for the city to consider sfop- 
ling operation. He inferred tha 
ic plaintiffs' mental attitude coul< 
tear revision; suggested the vibra 
tion would be less evident if they 
were less prepared _ to be annoye< 
ty the- iaint. quivering, _,

Yucaipa Reds
In the San Bcruardino mountains 

this summer, young children dii 
ported themselves over the hill 
sides, ran races, played games 
grew sturdy and brown under th 
shadow of a Red flag. Dism»ye< 
were State and county authoritie 
when they learned of this, imme- 
liatcly set about investigating 
ioon they charged the Yucaip 
<ed Camp's leaders with conspi 

facy to fly the Red flag, with op 
wrating an unlicensed home fo 

children. Last month, 'five women 
were convicted on the first charge 
were sentenced to terms of from 
six months to five years in Sa 
Quentin (News Review, Oct. 28- 

Nov. 3). 
Scowling, rebellious, the _ five 

women branded their cohvktio 
as unjust, filed appeals. Last week, 
as they awaited . further decisions 
a new development asserted itsel 
District Attorney George H. John 
son scheduled another hearing fo 
ate this month, named its purpos 
as the investigation of the charg 
that these women had onaintainei 
and conducted a home for childre 
without ha"ving"procured the neces 

sary license. 
Surprised were interested md 

viduals to learn of this new hear 
ing. It had been assumed that th 
complaint would be dismissed 
the amjrehended women were con 
victed of conspiracy to fly the Rei 
Bag, a more serious charge. Y 
such was not the case. Liable ar 
the convicted Communists now 1 
another conviction, an additiona 
jail term, perhaps a large fine.

Twosome
When Tract-Owner Mrs. Mar 

K. Watson, her mother Mrs. Sara 
Kellogg, her employee1 Harry L. 
foster made ready to vote regard 
ing annexation of the ten-ac 
Watson tract to the City of Yen 
tura, the .three thought they had 
monopoly on exclusive election 
(News Review, Nov. 4-10). Not s 

In Santa Ana last week, Mr. ai 
Mrs. John Mangold wanted the 
property, outside the city limits 
annexed so tliat they might ha 
city sewer facilities. The Ci 
Council heard their plea, took th 
matter under advisement, namti 
December S as the date of a spec 
election. On that day. the po 
will be open throughout the enti 
day. the two votes will be pain 
takingly cast, then carefully coun 
cd by the election board, itse 
composed of the duet of voters.

dily growing. The rail purch 
Toe great oil development 1 
e each year, and the broad f 

mighty canneries constitute 
erever you go the world over 
ema,nd for tin plate is enorn 
i of the Columbia tin plate \. 
ntry supplies fi'om Southern 
ler oil producing states is gr 
Southern California present 

as lines. 
»in reach already represents 
itly. Japan has just comni 
When the great earthquake 

ectded they wouly do only tei 
arrived at The real work 

China IB growing by leaps

toulder Hearing
There was an outward lull in th* 

toulder Dam proceedings butt 
week, preparatory to a meeting 

rly this week of all interest* 
nce,rned, with Secretary of the 

ntenor~Ray Lynian Wilbnr. Close 
>servcrs, however, summing up 
e events of the past fortnight. 
W indications that Wilbur'* 

power pudding," made last month, 
ight be due for a re-baking. Rea- 

on: Not everyone concerned was 
tappy over the recent allocation of 

»wcr, and this week's meeting was 
anned for a hearing of all di»- 

atisfied prospective customers. 
Envoys to Wilbur's conference 
ho loomed as pugnacious gram- 
fcrs were four. Most pugnacious, 
rizona prepared to press her 
aims for more power through a 
uit in the United States Supreme 
ourt. Nevada, of the opinion that 
is not getting a "rightful snare" 

  the "power pudding," is also pre* 
pared to carry its fight to the So-

rar meeting, is expected to oppose 
ic Wilbur provision allowing Los 

Angeles and Southern California 
o sell their share of power where 
ver they wish, but restricting No« 

v*da to its own boundaries.' 
Utah's Colorado River Commit* 
on has a grievance too. In all 
robability the Utah commission 
rill protest against the sale of 
louldcr power at the price sug- 
csted by Wilbur (1.63 mills per 
ilowatt hour). Utah claims dial 
lis price is too low to enable the 
iroject to pay jfor itself as well as 
urnisli funds for reclamation in 
le upper basin states, as specified 

n the Boulder Dam Act. City 
f Los Angeles envoys left for 

Washington with the intention of 
aining an increase in Boulder 
3am power. Said Los Angeles 

representatives: The people of Los 
Angeles need every kilowatt hour 
of Boulder power available, after 

he demands of other states and ,. 
districts have been met. We will 
try ' to' "convince": ..the* Secretary of-- -

and rights shoul3bet'more "rn^*1** 

recognized. 
In the meantime, the Metropo. 

tan Water District board was. 
holding several meetings of dis 
cussion, prior to Wilbur's hearing-, 
'o the board it seemed that, with 

everyone clamoring for more 
power, it would be advisable W 
make the Boulder Dam still higher 
than proposed. Therefore the board 
drew up a resolution that the height 
of the dam be increased from 550 
to 575 feet, thus adding an addi 
tional 100,000 horse-power. 
" Later, at another meeting, the 
Metropolitan Water Board passed 

another resolution, .namely, to ask 
Secretary Wilbur's permission to 
sell to member cities of the district 
:xcess power from its allotment. 
The board was of the opinion that 
here will be a period during which 
the district cannot use all the powet 
alloted it Under the present ar 
rangement all the excess power wilt 
>e turned back to the government 
which will allocate it to other muni 
cipalities or private companies. The 
district wishes to sell this excess 
at cost to member cities. 

From Arizona, which is prepar* 
ng a suit protesting against its 

share of the "power pudding" also 
came news last week that alt ot 
the State is not in sympathy with 
:he Arizona Colorado River Com 
mission. In Los Angeles, G. Walter 
Reed, secretary-manager of the 
Northwestern Arizona Develop 
ment Association at Kingmao, 
Arir., declared that leading citizens 
of Kingman and Mohave County- 
have the undivided sentiment of 
Northwestern Arizona back of 
them when they say they are not 
in accord with the breaking off ot 
Arizona from the tri-State com 
pact. Said Reed: "We want earliest 
construction possible on the Boul 
der Dam. Mohave County with 
its 30,000 square miles of territory 
borders on the Colorado River. 
Cheap hydro-power is desired to., 
harness up its great mining indus 

try."

Skwn by Plane
Sick, disabled veterans are de« 

spondcnt at times. They find life . 
cheerless, drab, uneventful, color 
less. Eager arc their comrades to-i 
brighten the long days; to make 
tin-in gay, alive, sparkling. Last 
fortnight Pasadena American 
Legionnaires thought of a scheme 
to gladden gray days, jubilantly, 

executed it.   
Sown in -the Morongo Valley an<

JUL iiic-rucuiu' \jouBi~ana m- 
UEes of tlie western i-oads in- 
i Southern California uses 
rult regions of California and 

one of the lai-gest tin plate 
you see Pacific Coast fruits 

io us ami has already culled 
lant at   Pittsburgh California. 
California, Colorado, New 

otving. despite Federal efforts 
projects involve the laying

a huge volume ,of business, 
 meed its program of , stable, 
destroyed whole cities a f«w 
iporary work until a general ' 
and the real call for steel 
and bounds industrially and .'.

is becoming a large factor in export trade of all uortH from the United States. China

(fontiniiud on ra«" 8)
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HDD SEEKS 
IE MON 
TQflWE
'District Annexatior 
issing Despite Oppo 
'from Those Outsidt

h of El Nido commnn 

liRnlfled a ilrslrn to nn 

 ranci*. iincl have presc-nt- 

i of Intention to clrculutt 

i for anncxntlon, wlilcfl 

id ut the council meft- 

j. 
(lory i-lnl.niceK a (llHtrlc 

y the pipHcnt TormniH 

|.on till! north; !nBh-.- 

jii- nn .hi-' west; Kli-ctrlc 

Ji« north and Huwtliorm 

jn the i-i.Ht. Tho WCHI- 

. . (iorlherly lioimUari.>8 an 

:;ihc-c\ are nlHn hoiuuhirlra 

, . ' i[ ot Redomlci Xii-tich, 

races portions ot~ the 

| annexation ot. tho lal- 

|illty.

\ 1175.000. AI pn-si-ri

Seta Annexation 

  nltieo In charsc or the 
jtDonald Tract annoxa- 
^nd oust ol' Torruiii-e In 
* district reportB sutis-

SiatiircH to the anrtcsa- 
«. Notice of intention 
petition WUB Rivt-n tho 
fry Council two wonks 
luiles 4% square miles 
fwith an assessed v.ilu- 
1,000,000. Tin- proripr- 
! Mbrteta Water C.om- 
pllKio'l 111 tho prppciMi'd

jlo opposition Is mihli 
in experienced hy tho 
ii<- Moneta district, Imt 
lich with the affairs 
|<d comliiK from ;n-on- 
iiwho are not included 
Jsed annexation.

INAHOST
M. LEGION 
I TONIGHT
*.-,,,
flll tin host tomorrow 
V-inbei- UO io more than 
. U'Klonnahes. Includ- 
VoncKul of the County 
,f.enco*KHnkPr of Hunt- 
,' commander of the 
Ihtrlct, mid commund- 
r, and representatives 
9111 Legion posts who 
iore for a meettnsr of 
!li District, of which 

Loinltu uro a purl. 
Ois :ire being muilu to 
.'tins Legion men, uc- 
)r. C. .W. McQuurrle, 
if Uardena Y'out No. 
"public IB invited and 
lend. Everything Is

iil« a paruO,e, review 
eld and an entonain- 
Jltgh school andltori- 
ruclo will start from 
(U 8 o'clock and led 
1 Drum anil riuicle 
thy" of the drum and | 
,of the district, will 
Jilely field, where a 
bri> of 40 Biilu from , 
\\K\\ school and. drum 
tn-ps from Whlttler, 
Utiywood, HuntliiKton 
irenentatlve8 from '.!B 
'fltt In review tieforo- 
fmblod In the lileuch- 
K the review and 
fcnxhlaBB will KO in- 

..„..' achool auUltorlum, 
 uinliinnt l.eKlounatre.H will 

in- niiioducoil and where an ohter- 

taiiiineiil ol' three acts ot vaude 

ville from the West Count theatre 

circuit will hu given. Carl Ktnrze- 

nuckor, president oC Clurdcnu Llonu 

club, will welcome visiting U.'Klun 

men to Oardena Valley and Curl 

Hosecrana nml Ben I.OHK will nmku

n'o'o'of oUhar«e°to<'*ve"yoiiI.rihe'lu.<t^ 

ter effort bulnif made by tho Uur- 

deiui l.aglon to expri'88 their upprit- 

clatlon Io the community for the 

hourly co-opcratlon ol its i-ltl/ens. ;

IMPORTANT!
Look for your next issue 

of the Torrance Herald, be 
fore school FRIDAY morning,
instead of Thursday after 
noon.

BELL NAMES 
COMMITTEE 

ON CONTEST

.

Garden Club Will Sponaoi 

. lietter Gartlens-ContoKt. tr 

I-ast Several Honths -

Ontllues of tho year's work Io 

the Tonuneo DiHti-lcl Clnrdon elnl 

were niM.le Thurwliiy ovminB nt. i 

mooting of ' a special t-omm HIM 

upiuilnteikhy -President C. 1!. I!el 

fin- thai purpose. Mr. V. I.. Max- 

field, chairman, nml his commlt- 

tcn (-omtioHcd of Mr. HerlieH S 

Wood, Mrs. N. K. Jamleson, Mr 

Charles LeDoeitr of Keystone ant 

Mi'. Jesse Tonkin of Iximlta, an 

nounce that plans for thu.comiim 

year will Ini-lnde m.-ihy commuhiu 

projects. ' . 
Viral, .there, will- ho. a Ilettoi 

OardBjiK contest to beRln In lanii- 

|ary ami last over u porlart of tlvi 

or Bix months. Details o:' hii 

contest are bPinir plar/ned ny a 

special committee und will bo an-

At the last mePtins of thn e i)U, 

tin- nnsinhtly approhc.-h.oH to Tor 

rance were discussed and It was 

pointed nut that nol a slnKle ap 

proach to Torrance save the in- 

comlnir motorist a favorable im- 

prosHlon 'of tho town or hrousht 

out the beauty of the to*-n. The 

committee decided to start work 

beautifying tho worst one, Western 

avcmm ! rum the cun-o to Bordi-r

that lieamitlcaiion. x 
Another community project, 

.which will require the cn-opemtion 

of the entire community was the 

decision to muke an attempt to 

cover ah vacant lots with Cal for- 

nla poppies. Years ago, 'the entire 

town and (miTfmmllnK country was 

a mass or golden poppies in 1 10 

springtime anil literally formed a 

cnrpX>t '  of Bold over what would 

have otherwise been unsightly va 

cant land. Can we again create 

-tlils..lavcjy effect? The comnitt oo 

thlnliH we can, and will have an 

announcement of ways and means 

to accomplish tills to tmnonncc in 

one of the forthcoming Issues r.f 

the Torrance Herald. 
Thousands of people travel each 

year to Hi-aumont..to see the maze 

of Rlt>rlciUH clierry blossoms and. ud- 

m\ra~ their 'beauty, and have there 

after associated the no-mo of Bunu- 

mont with cherries. Ventura. has 

long been known as the 'Totnset- 

tiu city." tor In every -yard, the 

poinsettia 'ireea are given a ns'om- 

inent ))lace. In the springtime. Ku- 

ri-k.rs gardens blaze with 'heuuty 

of the ilelphinlums. and Portland 

Is known as the city of roses. 

All of tllese cities huvo earned 

their lame because they have 

adopted one shrub or flower for 

their community flower, and co 

operation among the citizens has 

clone tho rest. Torranco puople 

are dea.lroua of doing the mime 

4hinK. and in the near future a 

committee of experts will be. ap 

pointed to muke a list ofv several 

flowering shrubs or flowers that 

are particularly suited to Torrunce 

climatic conditions and soil, easily 

grown* very Inexpensive, and 

shrubs that will present a muss 

of beautiful blossoms nt some time 

in the year. 
  -It is believed that, tills, when 

accomplished, will give Torrance 

a mime that will equal tho name 

of the cities aforementioned. 
After tin- experts have compiled 

t u- list, It will be submitted to 

the community to be voted upon 

and the community shrub or flow 

er chosen. Then the agriculture 

classes at the high school wi)l 

propagate tho chosen shrub and 

the following year they will be 

sold to resldontK ill an extremely 

nominal sum. It is- hoped to ob 

tain the shrubs In thin manner for 

26 or 80 cents or lower. 
A project of the Immensity of 

this OIK- cannot be completed iUir- 

nir the first year, but the founda- 

lon .can hu laid for a beautiful 

Torrance that will create muc i 

favorable comment during the oom- 

nit years. 
Mrs. Jennl* Torrunce Welch, sis-- 

tor of. the founder of our town, 

who was the speaker ut the hint 

meeting of the" Canlen club, was 

nuch Interested in the plami lur 

planting popples, here, arid pro- 

suiHi-il tin- liardon club with »6 

o lie spent lowurdH that pur 

pose,

HHB^^ ^^m^^^_^_«^._
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AUDUQRUIM 
nlMGGiQARIY 

LECTUHE f
Welll Known Californian De 

lights Toirance Audience 

with Talk, on Olden Days

By LUTE FRASER
i "'.•*! 

Wllh :i capacity crow a to marlt';i

its financial success, and tho de-l  ... ^

lighted comments of all present to''"* 

;nei!»iiri. tin- wre.il worth of tlie in 

itial ufferimr ,,n [-'riilny night, tho 

Torni.lee Wnmun's elnli launelu-d 

Its lDJ!i-3fl Icclnru course with u 

talk on "California." a gllmpso-o( 

thu old days, by John Stc-ven Mo- 

firoUrty. 
L'ndor llie. maiiaKoment of Mrs. 

Harry H. Dolley and her commit 

tee, arrangements have biwn go- 

iriB forward for some weeks I'm- this 

series of lectures. Only four num 

bers will be glv«H, i>ut caeli one. 

.will be of the hiRhost merit in Its

taken, in the clubhouse auditorium, 

when "Mrs. l-'rank Summons, pres 

ident of the Women's club, in om- 

of her gracefully clmracturistii! 

speeches, introduced Mr. McCroar- 

I'y. Her droll reference to an ac 

quaintance that "mlsht have- been" 

hi-ought laughter from the erowd 

an an uppiociut.lvn vlincklo and a 

witty retort from llie distinguished 

'Buent. Since Mm. Summons con 

siderately postponed her visii tu 

the home of a. mutual I'rlonfl nt 

llnlhou. where tiie McOruartys 

were suestn. because "John hud 

been writin/a play und ho is very 

tired and would lather not see 

anyone just now," " some twelve 

years passed before they met. and 

"not until tonight," aald Mr«. 

Summons, "dill Jqhn know just 

what "lit- missed." 
Mr. McCiroarty. with his years 

of labor In Investigation", his sun; 

knowledge and sympnt hollo In 

sight into the ways of tho old 

California, drew for his listeners u. 

most appealing picture of the Span 

ish don. 
Like an old neighbor who drops 

In to sit by the fireside and .spend 

un hour .or two In pleasunt remin 

iscence, Mr. McOroarty talked :.bn 

In his iiuiot ensy fashion, sketch 

ing for Ills hearers the" every-Uay 

life of those early .pioneers, UUMO. 

who truly mastered the wlluVrneHK 

and prepared the way for those" ot 

us who have chosen this California 

to bo our home. ' :, 

Out of the wastes .they wriinlf 

their wealth; their cattle, roamed, 

the hills, their vineyards and gar 

dens provided their living; I'ew,,'t« : 

number, .their possessions worn- of 

vast extent, and they lived Hko 

kings. Open-handed hospitality, 

loyal friendships, trustful faith in 

their fellowmen, were the fotmdn- - 

lions of their characters am! in 

this Ideal way their liven were :' 

passed until the coming nf the 

American changed the old onlor of 

things and the nway of the dons 

was no more. 
Ot the missions and the coming 

ot the padres, sir. MeGrourty .spoke 

at some length. Ills descriptions ; 

of the work nf tllese men In-mythl ; 

home to his -luilleiu'C how astound- ; 

Ing were their accomplishments. jj 

They were meu of tloil. who dure.l -5 

the ' uaiiKerK of 'the B.I-.JU-,.- inoui,- '• 
tain wastes and the burning d.wrt 

sands to bring io u benlwhted mi-n < 

their first glimpses of a hi ;her ' 

life and the first consolations ni ; 

religion. Tliey wore men ol' ae- , 

lion, who planned' a tremendous ! 

work and lead tho way In its llnul , 

completion. They wore teauhvrs. 9 
who not only showed the way to ,| 

accomplish but made tlm tonls unit .3 

nstruments by whleh SHC-I-OH.-I ivas "J 

won. a

Sonoma IH'U" .'"l.Jsal moiumlem i.. I 

he liUegrlty. lnteluKenie and per- fl 

ilstence of these -devoted men. jj 

In closing Mr. MeOroartv 1M ,oku -S 

iriefly of those iu<-n of a laio.r day, 'J 

klso ploiil'i-rs of this great rdlll- '] 

iiuinvi-alth, UK- men <>r UK- days 9

,1 'III. -I'D Ihese deeelit men, Illllell "M 

s due 111 appri-eialion ..f their '* 

hplcndld work, au.l more, u) a|i- 'i 

irei-iutluii nl HUM sple n. lid miual M

ind In ihe making by Mr. Mi> f|
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